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t-r6l:"k. All .:PO€:lo,.blo oo1-t:t'ooo c>f'. a:ld :rll'Urrt, bo oonslt10:t)ect. 
J:t der;:tqc1:>t.:tcy ls to be t), J.:tvl!l:.;t) ~rs,ith. :tn httnlQ.l'l. 
po:t"-oonaJ.itzr, then 'tht~ P""not:toes OJ'id t><':lln:tlo11sl"d,1'$ in 
~ •. ·• tho :ft:etrni:ty rnur.st hi$\ o.r:ttic~,.1l,y aol"tJ.tln1,t10(l f:>y 
'l.ihoso '\'r.h:o t.:l,l"~ ej:if.sti'(£1 . o'£ thes€1 :tlnpl1'C$.tlone<* ,; .. • :rJo 
<.:t!'titl, of' l'n:unan o.ct:tv'lty oJ:~ i~e).loJ~;ionehip lYHJ,y cl;;>J..rrf 
....... t"'-'"''7'>~·1o· ·¥> ?~"'o· m . ...,.,,...·,,., ,;,.. ••• , •. ,,.f •. , ""'-rr 1 "i;t..:.:..-.v-n~J~'~(..,;,;:": ;Lt. ~~J... .~A· ·;:~t.-.t.\,.,-,;~(k O\J.~ . .r..:.{v . ..., .. ;.·~~v·:_. ,.. <1. · · 
l~fl Jit1~~1.~J?.~. A~ tl$'.0<1. :ln th.:ts :tt•opo:rt;·~·, bnnc1 at.u-.. 
clen:ts GY,J:'l(> thot:.;~e who l:t!i() or ,,rere rfJ.om'be:r~o of 4t JJ:Wl Ji\thQ.Ql 
t~mu IY.:t.:t~JJ£~ .. tt.~~- QJJl! ~·~ A RCJP(>:t't :t>repr:u"e4 by 
th.e ~ro:tnt <1c)mmittoe on Otl:i."':t'+lcult:tm .~suootfJ ot :l.?duco:tion fen:"' 
Horf!e a:nc1 i?amll;r L:lv~!l() (lifew Xot'k~ :o: ApJ?lotol.l'""Ceti'htu~y 
Ootup~1.1 ~ · 191J.J. J • 1) ~· ~;, • 
:l:t1t~t:):t''P1"'<~tecl e.s t.ho o..b1.l~r.t~y of" tho r~t..uc~()11.t to x:-oaeh tt ~!7Jf':ll1t 
ot m.ttoic,~.:t t;,(lvarJ.O<Mnont wh.:lch. 't·rou1d :tndJ.t}nte ·M1ert i:.he tot.~':l.l 
~;ffoli"'ii~ c;.n t,h~ 1?a:t~t, of pUplJ .. ~ pi\:J:i011t 1 (t1:lii tmJ .. Cht'>!'¥ 1.t.9.cl boon 
oi'. 
~Q.UUl~· iJ:hls ttao i~Th$l~t.?l'11¢i:.ed. :;tz th.e pr:i.:tlQ:1pal 
sign,, thr>;,)ttgh :~.ts ~lelV¢l"oJ, ma11ttost~n.t:l6n~t o:t 1'10D.:l. su.deeits. 
S'L1J:'~V0y,; f.l,n(t SOCOildl t.t.t~ ·Ml.OJ' p.ortaitJ, to f'Cltn:ll11.it.}S o:f atucl((mts 
"'~1·"' 'I, c·,~-r->·'"""·1 .. , u·41~·'"~, ...... ,~t.1>e•t ..,.,,s+~~ '~"'H n.· . .,..o· ~;.,.,~. ¥lf --hJ;l:~;{). ''-'<~'• ).;..q;~_..,...,Ly .~,. .. r.,.'\.f.V_<'i,lc' .\;.i.·t.;;J ·,.~ (',..,. 1.;,:,4,._..,.a-t~. {";}~- ·._:u:,J:~-~-t~l:,j. 
,--
'" Ma:ny of ·th<;> ol1ilch~e11 nevox• ~;1..tte,l11. o.. d.E.)f.\l"DO 6f ouec~$t:} in. 
lt<:)(~p:tnr; w:ttl:t t.hq1 ·t:l.me. eff'o:t~t.. ~t:nd money e:xp<:m.dotl~ A11 
lJrw:t.evor ·tho ntJnihel'i~ eve.r.)cy gtut1G:t1t t>J'lro c1.:rops out 
bc:cattBo oi' :11J.suff.1cioa::tt t$;lontt 0)? 1.nt~:~.~cn:3t ~e:rxt"c1s.~:rtMJ 
6 
i.Jh.e Pl"OV1:ncr) of thifJ study. 13esi<.le~~ ,. f'a.lltlret:~ occttr< ln the 
ole,~~Jses of th.e b<"lst of t.oache:ra. 1ih.ot1 they do~ tho tCie.chex•, 
COJ:lf:J:Oiouoly OJ:' U11.<H)!l.S(}ious1y, ei<:H1C;)X't:;!,lly ttJJteS ;J;>t;:>:fnt;:$(;} ,.,n the 
:f't'tot. that oduc~tt1.o:rl can e;o only t~o tr;rr as to Pl"ov1c1e r:u1 
equal oPI)ox•tnn .. 1.ty fc>r all to lf:H:tJ?n., It cv.nnot t.~ttO,:t"e.nt .. ee 
eut.:wt:;tes. As 011~ $-l.rtho:t":i:ty l1as said, 1 nThe only p:t•o:por 
:t11 <:loil::tg so~ h:l1a job f~llfJ 
( 0 MeJ~0 0).1 hon:errh ant1 vr<:?ll"' 
' 
~(l.ttcat1.o!1, hrtv'o 111"'it..t:.en courrt:l.oss l:1oolw ~:1d. dev:l.sod mtu1y 
vsJ.ur.tbl(} a11d uae:f:''u:l; they seH.:.'lmf howov~l"11 t<J sJ:Jil,ro m1.e 




t<J'hat e; chtlcl ir:. cttpt1ble of doi:ng, but no"b vthe,.t 110 tn&.y x.w~~:&Y 
t -4 2 0 v.o .• . 
l"$t;(.;)1'1 "1• D;ylt~:m.w.~ :tn his fot'><:.ntord ·to l\i·Tal1•TaSS0t'· 1 a 
book o:n rtltts~~cal l1H3a~n.lrernelJ:ts, voiced ,~c,he s$,ttle id<Jia vrhen he 
at.t1<lf nTho::t'"'O ::ls e,noth(;JJ:• t~~;ctor t·rhich :i.lltel'Venes lm·htr;oo:n the 
tl.&otiv<:~ poJrc:r."' OJJ.d 1:.he ex:Pl"l'ossion, 11f:t~:nctly • the. (J.(}Hi:t•e Ol'' tho 
t·r:IJ.l t.o do, •• . ,) J.£-rta).,'lanrlle~ El{3,ys t.he sexne tld.l1fS :tn 
c1:t.r:teren,t, t·ml"?{lS; 11- anc1 such otho:t~ rooog:n5.r:;.oc1 o.uthor:tt•:~es e,s 
no mention of unyth.:l,n.g tho./b m~.e;.ht help :tn evt\lt.lat11'15 
~ .. :nt.e:J:>eat" 5 
Tlte ra.o.Jor> pt;,tri~ <>f mot:tt t-n~tt .. e:~:>.r~ 1 o..i:.tentio:n, ''rhen 
3Jaoob 1\irrttlt'nwset"'; Ter~.t.~ grxtl ·H~u:t~o1YW113!,s in &ill~ 
( Bo ~t.ol'.ti · d ~ ·a~. J.U.r.~'hB,t'c1 o:tid · Oom:peJ':t;)i:;- 19~i71715 ~ ... -:rr. .. 
#l.'mj&l· f p... ~;;5. 
0 
(.} 
t<at.her compl(:;te .c.1.EH30:t~ipt1on or· tl1o probl~:m1s of junior high 
aohoo~ mtu~ic, :BeH.t.ti.e, !>.1eOone.thy • and lvlol"'E?;ru'l devote one 
sm.all paro.grapl} to the 'lto:vt:n."age atuclent, tt tmdj~t1g 1'11 th :the 
st.ate;~ment thrJ.t 'there ;ls a.n a1?illty- ent1t•ely "ttmrthy of 
: . ·l.t "~,. t. i u6 ou r;o+:v a . on.. . 
In the :tace of suoh a cpx~;11f1ed. €trt•o.y of. v:tttht):t'"'i ty 1 
it w·(mld t:1c;er,? p:t~qetmrpt,1ons of this 1nvc~st1gato~ ·to amau.n:Ie 
tht!.t there :ta, e:tt~ythl:t1ft1 x')oga;rd:tng detection o:t' :tn:tm;-(:;,st :t11 
9 
fhlt;{; l,x;)~U.oves that ohr~trac.riH~:.r is :not tt nt0t1~u:t~s.ble 
qttantity. :r~egarcll<~aB of t~h~:) method used\l if at.ter[J.pted; by 
~my on.¢ person.; but, that a9our~:wy i:mprov0s o.s t,he nunlb(.;J:t"" of 
l'~atillgS ine:ret:tSEHih He ful"thex• atat.l$a that he believt~a lt 
is possibJ.o to tlevelop a ohe(}l): list for :t'lepo:t:·1~i:ng a child's 
oharnc·ter devolopment to hi a pe,ron-ts* 7 
6John ·t'l,.. I3~1:Vt.t1e, Osho'Ul."ne McOr.::ma:bhy, ttncl Russell v. 
~tor~:.,~m:,, Xill,~~\.9. d.Jl .. L. h~of.~nt9l!r g~cal .~ (l{ew Yorl~: S:tlvor 
Btu"dett OompB;ny • 19,;;~,~ . , p. 2e .. 2,. 
1neJ:-•old o: Rue;g, n;rs tho ~1at;i11g of Hu:man Cl'lal"'aotor 
l'l~act:tce .. ble'? 11 J'f::>ypp~l, ~.f ,!J:Ut~o~:\1.~~ ~SI:LQKlQl.Q£~, XII! 
(Feb:t"tl.at>y, 1922); PP• aS::e{j~ . · 
10 
In mOl"e r.ec~ltt t=ltud:'Les~ :1:1.! \'rru!> h<:)ld tha"G fl;:pt:t t'li.d.e 
t~osta do no·t1, a.lvn'lya pl"ed:l.ct most, accu::::~e..tely in the suhjeot 
usually fts eur!IO(l to 'bq r£tettsU.1"0d by tha,t test .8 ltttlph Bex•dJ.c 
:t:•epol"'ted. that.. ntho P:lfE>,<;1i;at1oJ?. of wb.1,oh OU.l'•J:•lcuJ.tun a. student 
1!Til1. gr·ilduate flV..)1!1 on:n he made bett.e:r• ~r:"dlh an irrt.e:t"'ost test 
t.ht:!.n 'V11.th el'thex• e.pt,.i tlld:$ t.r~st~~l ol:' o.ch:tevemen.t tm1t.s" 11 . H~ 
vrhich. 1·t1ll Pl"ov:t.d,e a 1:Hrtt.er p:r>od:tction ol' StlGOCBB by· a:Llot<l-
~tn.g a oom:pr:~.:~;":'l.son <;d:~ etu.d.onts • 1ni.:.e:n"est sco~os w:i:t~h, <:rbhet>s 
t-vho havo boon. suec.()Seful .. 9 
Itl on<:) of ·tho best w·o1'-lt$ of this type, 1:.he e.uth.,or ~omi11ds 
pr~tl?en1~t} t,hat school 1.l.'lstrv.xnon:te.1 rnus:ta atudy mtiat be a~oom"" 
pe.n:i.ed by a cont:tnuing t't:.Mn.ily 11.1ter~n:rh ox~ t:b.e enthus:l.a$tn of 
tho ehJld me.y l~t:.td.e" 10 
8w1111.am D~ w·o:t.ld.l'lg, 11l'.t'lcd.,iot:tnf1; Aooltem:to AchiE>ireme11.t 
'N'~ i:.h. {;he lJi:tfe:Ve11'tl.al Jq;rt:t1:.tt<1e and th0 1?l:~imary ivier.xtttJ~ Ah11:1. .... 
t;:ler! (!les·t,s, u I;.O\l~W11 Qt. ~-l~1 ~IJ.?J ... QJ].!, )9:2 (Apl1:t1, · 
1955)'. pp. 115 ... 118. . .. ' 
9Hal:ph 11'• J3ero1~, 1*A:p·t1tud.e, 1\ch:i.(nrement, Intel"oat, . 
and Pe:t"S011e,lity ;v(;')ats: .. A Long,.tud1l1e.l ComparlSi)l1~" .iJ,',QU:t'!l§tl. 
of .1\ppl.:t.ecl fsyohology; 39:2. (A:'pJ?:lJ., 19:55) t pp., 107h 11lJ.. · 
: _. ; . 1~rjea~l"io_e. Landeck, ~./ .!ld~_n !.~ l[VJ.s~.fli. _(Nevr Yorltt 
Wl..Llic.rn •::>lo~me AasQciatE~s,. In¢,, 1952r~ P~ 106" 
mm.1t 1 s.:n,d even for o.t.t0mpti:ne; to mEJti.Sl.n"e musical 
appx•eciation. ;:1tud.ioa :tn fields other tht:tn mueie b.a;ITe 
aho"m n, pos1:t,:tve d01":t'Hlt.~t.3.o:n of l:nte:ttc~at, t~Tith suec€1£Ja~ 
11 
Huch h~:~s 1>G<;}ll l·t:t~:ttten abou·h tht:~ 1mpor•11t~,:noe of home env1ro~ .... 
rnent. At leoA:.d~ one study :tnolut'teo e. comparison of parents • 
t.ho mt1.siceJ. gt>ot-rth of the:h;, ch.ild.re:n. 
In spit,(:) of all this; the poss:lbil1t,y of o,:tding ln 
·bt.:w pre<lict,lon rxf' suGneas in rm.\$itie 1)y use <Yf" a profll0 
J: .. t· "* n"' '-~'' ~ .,1., "il. · ~ t· "l' ..t o .t.J.J.-,{,·":t~A1;.) .. ~ .,.,..,,_. ...... !. . J,) 

.~..motlg ·t.h0Ei0 1'1WJJ."0 foU.:t'l \'.fh<> b,oit ctt'lOP!JOC1 ffJ!~ ~Gt~,$o1ia o:l:' 
he$,li~ht2 a,i1<"i. t.tvo wl:M) h;t9-ct vt:U:.hcl:rt.Win :r~:·cmt bt,~,lliJ. in or<l~~ to 
tv.JJ:O 6.ho:t""tl£J ( t3howlnr> ·tt~ c;ha.nge crt p:z>ei'e!i~:n.oo ::t"ath(1l:"" ·Mmrr a 
;t''ollcm~.:r)f~ p.e)::t ~4C; 
o;t~te3:J.c1itt£~ BC h:o ol 
~):. 
· :>~JJht:: fa:m53,y ,joi11et.i a olntl:oh vthoso 1)c:J.i!'Ei1~ t~o:t.<lhacle rmtt..., 
Jna15~giotto ect1v1t~r Ol1; E'l~l.<,\~).;! 1itr;;h.t m:• Srrtv:rclo,y~ 
I 
:ti. 
'.4.~J···:.t':,'' t•'J~I .il>!•i;f ·~·r•!!lr.>'i,..,:'i".'"'¢<l1Q>"' ;<:..'f,~;;, "'''l"''"'.i.'~O"I~'"'~'.'j·v.'"' "- ,1., ,_,....,__ ,l..;.rP· "'·'""'·'·~,.,!·~·""',9 o~ t,;r.,t;.· "i';;, o.;-,v~t • . J;"*,~;"'''~"'"' 
i'ft!.B hcl~l.($\1'0<1 t(i be 1:-ho mot~t clof11re{b1e. t:If).,y o:e g:;eoux•i:tl:(j the 
t. 1' "' "" •!• ''1(1 A"'~. J,r;,;_, ~:';} V \.. A· (7,1,.}. \.1 .$ 
:r. 
II. 
0onor~::~1 oon.tou:t~ o:t' :t'o_:;:nily l:ti·e. 
II 't;'n''l'~ "I 'r C!t. ·q ~·)'J' 'i ·1· ·1~ ··r ·v·,z,~• i~n r:1 '""" ">·'\ ·1 -~-" 1"" .(·;).· ,1.'<;\o.\o.-.:._,) ·q cwr .,J,~,t,,j \:C,~ ,;)c4.tJ la<,1l, .h-~ .. TJ,f • 
't' myl.":)'"' 'o"' o· ('"'l''~v-..1· -) o~" 0'1'\c" . ""~'f'1'1 "'''t'>i ~icy J,:J.. d ... 1 ~ ~ .t. ~... .,.,""·"' ~1:·<~"!.!-h ..... J .. l.;. l.,..:.rH;;.l. J~-ve~'".J..~, ... ~f~ •• ...... ~ 1 -
( 'I .... 
D. 
E. 
'\•J"'l'k:l,llf3 l10U.PH • 
Ji\cm1oHl:1C · atat~us nnd hm:1.1t.~h. 
Nnm1)0X' of ch:'U.d:r:~o:n n.nd ac::o ep:r't:'Jcv:L 
Ac1~:tvlt:i.es, :tnolud:t:ng~ 
1 • Gln.J.:t.:"''{1h., 
~~.. ;;>chool. 
?; • C.Q'1~'''1'' 'I"·~· "· y A(') 1''0 -.. ~ Y•t :;I ~ -~-· 4 .. ,. \---l:!. l;~t.. tJ.tl \..i .. J ~ t. J ,.... .... ~J • 
h. Lodr;on tuld o1u.bs. . 
of' 
Ps~1ncirmJ. n.gpoctn o:r ctrJnoc:i.atio1l ld:t.h P.nd 
f'oel:i.ng about mUJ'Jic. 
A. 1Jarm;J.tal hnbitt~ o.s mus:lo 1:trrt,e11.0Pf.3. 
T,'> ]'),..,.,.,0""~": <11 """'"!)"'·""'! "'":UC.·"' """· ··)tt::.Y>4>r,·wm;ro,•>) 0'"' 1~). ..t:,J__..,.. ",;t,Jjr,.,..-oJi.,. ~:;,...,'),, \:;,..t, .. t,.V_, X; {.:~ .. ~";") .t,.~J ... ~• ... I.:s...!.JJ.QJ: ... ~ 
C. ("J'"'·)· J. 'i1 ~1o·'1 n c· ""i'v'• "'~')'"'1 '1. ()' 0 .,.,.,;,.t··a ·' '1 "l "'·r>"'C'" "' 
music. 
o:r • . _t, . .... ) . .,..,o;.., ..... : ~~:_:, .,.,(~,1 ... ~.\,i \.":J~f.., l.L.J.,...{ { . .,.) 0.{. e,.::.~,.L.~-". t~ .... pj; C; .J lJ ~ 




\_,,T:1,,1·J}.'1. lT,r:J,,.:J"."'·1 ... t"'.1",,', "''(_..,_·.:,·.'''(;1';,'.·1~!-,}_;; '1'1(1 "''11~'0("<)•!· '1 011.c• ·"1 ~1 rn·11·1A +·h.,. ". ' , •• Cfl. . <.- C.-vt ' ,, ( .. ,J, •· .t I,) \o>•c,)t,) d.;I\J ·- '· ~ >.> • "' •• , .. ~A ... \.l_, <.JJ>,'-> 
-,I.~_<' ••• L.·.1.,_J· .• Q.(} ~(' 1~~ ~~n1A14~~ H, V .... {J,, ,J,., ,.l.(:,;t,.!,.,,.,,l~';>>,>.f 
:i.n. 
70 per c en:'c 
I 
I 
Sh~ eoJ.cl sh<i? hacl lost th.e 
t.houc;h. :tt, would be 
19 
20 
~<.rlil?.l,"11 :r.ato of 100 per cont t·tB,tl :r•c}nchecl, a:ml that, ·the eftoct 
o:n "'i:.J:t.c outcontf?. ivo,n; doubt;;J:'ul a:rt or· :t"'oDl.!hin.g :30 per· oo11t. h 
!:n1:hial 
tefl:l'Ltla:l'f:tons HO:t"'c t:h(m. mado o.(~COJ."(liltlg to ln:teror~t :t•e.,nJ:,:, 
1·r:i.t;h 1/Iy.r•tlo Poi:t1t <:.i.nd Ooc:.utl::te l'"~oplicn t;e,JJ.:loct sepn:t"nte:t;v 
• 
1.{.ty. :r .... .~ ••.. 1.o· J)o ..... t.:i."''.t· n.t'> o· ·.1 .• !."'.·. ., •; "'r,~6 c· Ot1!J11t'~"'1·'·y ·l~o· 1'"' '"''11"1)0 ""'(';< r1·P t·'lr.J."" ~ '" t ... ,. ,- • • •• ...... ~ • "\,,c; .J,.t,:*-'..,.~··r.:>'"' J" • <-•• ·~. A.-.\.J.,.., .. , t_J ..l. ,.\. .l!t...-·o- .:{; '-:.'Jc\o.il!,:) '•"" .... ,;, \,..;. 
study. 
Ooqu11J.o end J'.r1yrt1e 
Bay. 
tl10 
abou.t Jmo to 
Ol.''f ..\cUl!L'7;0Cl <1.-,J.J,l'•:~f .. :nr) ·l·'.c .•. o, 1· ,"" .. ·.··~)"'.''· '·')'11''':!,:'."'&. ~-1 1)()'\~J"-'~COY'""Cl l('"'iY'-I.·J 't• "')y· " ... •~'-·' . -···-.. ,. v. ._u J"""'•'• •-~-" •. ,,.;. ...,,·, .. .,·-'<~'-V·-·J 1-•• ' 
colloet:i.v0. 
1. 
I~xC.'''-'_(_:;+ f'.·.ol" '1'hEJ '1)!'0V:L""Uf3l v IPe:tl't:i.o·n·"'d. cti'"3D 0 '~"'t'1'Y 'iii \<) ~ v W, ~?..;_· - ,, ' ,__,.. . ~ 'V A . • .. '¥.I .. ).N .t:- 1;..->,.~~ ., \.J -.b ... ~ 





R<:H:Ipol1s.0 No. ot PeH."' cent 
I1:;olTl om:t.ttec1 l"'B:Pl:1.ot:l o:t ropl:te~::.1 
~·-·~'"-""'_.~-,;,-,...,.._..~,..-~,...,..,_,_.~ .. -.._,~...,_,..,'W.,.,,."!"""~-<'->""'~\<.,"; .. '""''"',.~-c-"",f·"IWJ;"7'"-.._.,.......,:.....,,...._._..,;~....,..,.,_....._,..,..,.~.-,...>I"f-.,......,;.,--_..)..,.,__,.,.,."""'!,.. _ ___.. 
:Pl"'o :t~cl n si o neJ. .. • • • ~· 
Bus:tneos ( stlJ.os, olol'•:tcr.tl., 
Pl""oP:r>l eto1:-) ., • • • • 
I~o,bo:t• BL!1c1 :i.ndUf.rC1"':to..1 ~ , 
1:''~:~ """n ,, )")rll (rt -~ ·1 "'''"'r o· "'"'""'1·'>:1t• () ""'"" .\,~ t:;·,.+ -]~.. ~ .. \1-,..,J.'\o•~ _,l,t;.;·)~·..t. ,,J 1:;1~·- ~~.. ' -!<- ~_, it 
VTO:HKIN'(J HOURF,J ... nox~me.l • 
T.HGOMI~ .-. t:,doqHt\tn 
1W.C.~:'i53li,I'J::Y • • • • • • ~. • 
C!-OOJ) Hii~!l .. UI!H (botl1 pe:t~eontn) 
f1:t2:,J~ 01}, l~'J.\l~;~I!t .. Y: • • .• • 
:2/!:}0.11 -- 1 eh:llcl • • 
]!Ied. . .• 2 Ol' 3 o11.:1.1<1.ron 


















·WFam:tl:tes l~0p!:Jl"t:tn.g :tnoome H.H "e11ottt,:;l1 :tor• moat 
tihl:ngrJ d.er:J:i.:t."<;c1., u 
2, '7 
'7 • L~ 
•71 t:. { ... \.,/ 
21. 
$F1::unilies w11D 11 v<~<:1 in no moX'1:7 the.:n. tt<to towns :t;n, 




:m~:GPJl:E 01<'1 :PA'!?tT!O:t:PA:t'ION BY PAr?.E:N~£!13 
IN· f.?E'J; .• ECJIT.l1:D Ad~e:rtr:tT:CE~El 
GHUH0H • • •· • . ~ • .•. .28 2ll, 25.2 
co:r:rr·~mu~!Y oon.ceJ.:~ts • ~-C" Lt.2 15 J£3.1 SCHOOL Dl"og;~?f!XHH (01·111 
ch:11clren- NOT :Ln) • )$ 11 <'}3 9.9 .. • t:. 
0 0H('0J ~Yt>orr~"r.m" ( mr:n ~~J :_J ,. ,/\. T<->. ~l· ~ 1~.)-f• Qr>;l, .:,) . '\r "" 
C1:ti 1 ('lrr::'n ''l.F''fi' 1n) '79 22 71 ° . J::. ''"'' ,1. :5. .4 A- \.J,,~ ,.., ..,, • .. • c_ 
PTA meet:tncn • • . . 13 18 11.7 
OJXI.B~1 o,nd lode;es ~ • 31 :31 0'( c... • 
DAiii'GEH • " 10 5 9. 






r)'l <~ • 
1}. !"5 
31 .5 
Th:ls i-roulc1 p:r:>odUcE'f point 
f.iZ).d. o.tVlded by :f'cn .. 1J."~ th0 We:i.f:;b.t factor> \WUld bo r_:~. :'3: 
( 1 + 2 + ~:5 -7· L!, ;:.:: 1~: or ~~- 5). 
29 
If :f.'otlJ:" mothel"'S showed. pro:t.'oronoos o~r 1, 1, .£;1 nnd .3.t 
(< , ~ ..• ,,., . , .t. 4.'' .. ..· _.,·· '"' .~ .... ~"' ,J.,"' 't •.. 'J " 'l "' 171 (...,~ or.-)~ :t 01~ tJ'l:.O f:k•,,"() dU8.!.C; u.L1.0 iTC .Lf'JJ.J.t, .1. <,,C _vv:t" ,lOU .• (l !J@ "'"1.j: . .J, ~--:.J ~ 
t:~n<l 'tl1e "'('rn·pos:l:t.e :t'[wtor (a.,;-o~eac;o o:r :eo:t:.hors and math;ero) ~,:..q .. _.........,....,..,.,...~- -· 
l!oulcl then be 2. f.J75. 1l?ho proceclu:t•e couJ.c1. h.avo boon somo,.. 
TA13LE III 
r.t:Y.'l?JW OF t.WSIO PlTK8'l~HR1W FOH LIS'l~EN:Um, 
IN OJ.\DElt OF RAN1\ING 
Popular • • ~ + 
Oo11oet>t , , , ~ 
8~;¢:t'ed ~ • , • , 
itJ'et:rt. o :t"~11 , • ~ , 
I!ight classics • 
:f.iili ttti'Y ma:t:•ches 
Serious je,zz?~>, • 









WP.he t(Jntt u~mrious ja.zz 11 . is e,lmost inoapable; of'.· 
d.ef':ln~:t:lon, yet 1t1:1 meDJJ.ing ir! ge:noro.lly tm<~.erstood by 
people t-1ho like .it; conversely, any -vrho we:t"'e confu.sect by 




d<:>te:r'f.n:i.rwd by the compos:'!. te :t•ati:ne;, SJ1.c1 sepa.ro.:te 1~o:hlngs of 
f'ttthel"a and niother.o ar~; (iho'Vn:J. for the sake of oornpe,r1.son. 
Only ·t.he cornpoB:i..te ratlng \·r:tll be used. :tn f1na1 a11t1,lys:ts of 
tho study. It. rr.tO.iy bo noted. that 11popultit:P rrrus:lc" vms :rated. 
;tirst by both fo:t,hE.n:~s and mothers, bttt e. ~rlde d:i.ve:r•gence o:r 
op J.nion exlst,od regt:.trtling 11 sel"im.:i.s ja~::z, " a by-product~ or 
st1:te;e of development of' popttlcr.r· c1c:tnce music; the mother•s 
Iterrw of infornm.t:1.on per-
Over 62 per Ct-)J:lt of tho fmnil:i.os OWl:J. a rd.ano, lm.t 
only hnJ.f of thode (31.:3 per cent) repor-ted. that ol:le or 
AJ. thtYLtgh telev:tBion :ts 1"e1at.lvE.l1y n.E),•i "'c.o the e.rea, and. 
tJOlnel·rhnt expe:nslve (:b'l'\tolving s. monthly "cable cheJ.:•ge 11 :f'ol"' 
32 
~rho se . \'Tho mmod. modern phonographs 't'f(:;.:t"b ~tSit:E)d to . 
!">~_.'1.::.01 •... <" +.~')"'7' .!>y·".t\ O't> ·ni"'"'-1"" ~l·'"'''-· """'""ffi. ~~~ ~·r1o l'lv>r;•.n·co-1•. "'"~"if'i''l ~~. l'''·'"''t t.,irl.-.:~;; .t.> vL .•. ~ lt J ..~n; ... ~ , J,. ·'· ct.Ar..J-4t-V l; .. ,,:b(;~,) .\.1 .. -t.. \.J J. "'• qU, tJ. .•. ~ c,,..J.. (~X): ~:l ~ l:;.) .... ~ .. ~.'t.()'"'"'V , -f~W-..t. . 
' ' 
J.oco.l J:><)Co:.t~d nh.ops l:'(;1fSO.rel:i,.:n.s :v:~adel"S 1.n noJ.<::a volume. . Se>me 
. ' 
!'l!·H3pondonts checll:Ctl mo:t"'o t,h.an .o1"e .ca,toe;o.ry; .. (.h<::tt"()~~ore~ 'tr).e 
·t,$J:n.tlnt:i.on lt:l one o:f:. n .. ,.totes rr J,"'e:th.Ol."' tl'loJl of. nttmhe:t"' of 
t ! < I 
fa.nt~t:U .. oo. Th<~co :t>OJ.::>1:1.es ccm.l<l 11ot,., be t·relghted.; n.n 11er.~ ·t,hc::) 
' ' ' 
:J?enponoes t.o l:1.ni)Ol'1.~.ng rn·ef~:Jx•oncef 'becc.u.s~; no ~o.nir was h-).<:11~ 
C'""''f>l("'tl''i+ "l. O"l O"" '10t 6J· ·.;,., J , c~ u-• J .. ·• J.. ;;,.,, ·· ~ 
~',_i.'.l. •::) :PA .. :l"n,.·. ".tJ·.~."".·, o t.Jf'\(1 ""' ·c''~ """"''1~ \ ,_ -~ " ... ··-. '" "' ~- .. ~:, .. '~" ,,, ... ~'~"' "'"··!,I 
groups w:lth~~:u ·hh.e ~paat, i':tv~:.:; yf.:;;e,l"'B• o.nd. 19 pc.;)l:' ce:nt hB,d 
le$,t>J:lec1 some :Ltlt'!rtx•um<.::m·~. by etitV or :n.oto 1 cru:ts~.de of' school. 
JlrXI•gJ?J.lt:W;r~ OF :PARn:l\t:eg IN 1JHJHJ;C:AL AOTIV:t·~:r..v:s, 
AND o:rrm:.H. :tTli~MI~;\ OW J?Of3S :tl3Ui~ RH;J.)..}.r,t'ION 
rro mJH!O.A1_. :CN'f:&::R.J~GT 
"''J•:J 
:)~) 
Ho.. of . :Pel:-' cent 
It.ern · ronl:\ea 11YIW" of total 
~~~~..,.~t'< ............ ~~.:v,..;,....,.~~,;...,.lf~~~'t"-\'O't·•:, .•.•.• ~J->~..._ ··. ·_p,.,·~,-
J?:l.ano :t:n home? .. • • ~ ~ ~ • ., • • 111 69 62.; 2 
:P.t~:t"e:nt(n) plo.y J;Jio,n.o? ~ • .. • .. .. 1 H -:'5 )1,5 
TV :b1 hor1e¢? .. .. • • • • .• • • .. • 111 40 1~3. 2 
Th.:t ... e.e .... sp<ieiKl pl:tonoc;:roo,ph? ·~ • • .. • 111 71 · 6lh 
li:eco:t;r1 l:tl::n-.al"':ieS<f • ;. ~ <~ • • • -lt- 8h.· 
J?opu.:ta:~t· mumlc .. • . • • • • • • • 
Oonce:t:•t rm.wlc • .. • .~ • • ~ , • 
Show mtts1o • • ·~ • • • ~ • .. • • 
\ioste:r•n m.t1,t;Jio .. .. • • • • ~ ,. .. 
ot.h$:1."' types • • . .. • • • " • • 
D:Ld. one or berth puventa 
play . in pchool. be,t1.cl o~ o:rch. ? • 111 
<lon~:tc1<;;:t-:o it, t:lo~:-th't'i.h11~; .1f eo"? • 19 
t<rlsh th~y lwg plo.y¢d 1 · ~ ~ • .. ~ 106 
~inc; or play pttl:)lic aoJ.o? • • • 111 
~:tng in 6ho~.r 1n pe.et 5 yetll:>S? ~ 110 
l.ee;l"!>. an .. :tnsrtr"'lJ.ment (not~ piano) 
cn.t''c. of school'!:' • ,. • • • • • ~ 111 
38. 1!·5- 2 
1:3 15.5 
13 1;.; 





9."' ;) H7.7 
1"'1 45.9 ,;."') 
1~ 16.,9 ~~ 
1')1 r.. Hh9 
. #Jj1lgure~J to:t" 1"'0tH:H:..,d :U .. hl .... l.t!"l~a fJht:'':l\'1 :Ut)J\'lher o:f.' 11vot~'1S, 11 
t\6t ntmtbc~l" oi' fvxnll:tom (rpee i~ext,~ 1"~:t63e 32).. · 
~.zUt,l::v.:>·ue;h ~2 :fandJ.1¢s hell. one o:t~ ttm :pa:rentn t'tho he.t'l 
played :tn school, th:'La does not. m(1tM:l t.htJ.t :Q.Q.t].f. pal:'ents d:td:~ 
Ad.cU,:ng 93 . caGe a t1he.~"o po.t'{()11ts $:t1af~A tl:loJr . hoil. 1">1ayet1 to 22 
(HJ.aes vih.O:t"B <:>nf} o:J:• hath £1.:1;9. play l"t)slllts in an e.rn~t:1:t~en.t . 
diac~:'0Pf1l1CY (o:nly 111 f~xsni:tlea :Lr1 nul"vey!), oxple,in¢d by th~; 
fa,ct. i.•ho:t. :in sevOl"(;,l et:'l..serJ o11e parer1t ha.t1 played; ·t;ho other 
one lt:i.sh~d h!il ht:tdo 
·os·· 
Q.u.:t::.v.:ton.~ .12.t .l2S~l'.14~h Some opird~<:>ns of pt:;;:r<7l'l'ct~ 1 aa 
rolatod to m·tt.slcal t1ct1vii;;v· of 6h~.1d1"'~n, ar~ :l..llt\stt'~fitted in 
TalJle V, . l>ttl"'011ta 11Ql:'l'e pl~aotict.ally u:n~11:tn1ou.s in o,g:t~oe:l.ne; 
t.l'J.o.t chlldre:n ohou1d 118/V'G ex1 oppo:t"'tm:tj~t,y to pla;; o.n lttst:t"'U'"' 
CJ.tier.rh1orl, hcr~tov<E.n"'" tro..r~ ~c..o (1:i.l3bi)VQ!' tho ).1\lrflbcn.? oi' :tn.ata.ilces 
vrhex•o ·t.l'J.o chi let' t'il mus1cal act,:tv:1:ty rait>;b.t be ·t:.h<:~ !IEHRtl:h of 
No.. crt Per oe:nt 
H!~.~n;~.o1'±~--------............ ...._.._.;,.,., .~:..~~----~~--.:.!~~n~~~~~~~(>to1;. 
Ol1.ill1.:r>en tc111.ould ho:vo op:po:C't.t:tnn.y 
to plo,y :.t:nl3"f;i?ument .. * 4 f. • 
Oh:i.ldron nlwuld. he.va: :f'reo (lho~+cc 
l.1og~tt:'lU.J1f:S co:ntinltlnc5 ba,xKU .. • • 
al'te:t~ .· f:}th, g:r>nll€,1 • · ., ~ 'jo • . .. 
rt"'lttt· ·~'~''' 1·0· t.1<>~ o~~. ·h·· tt···x·i~'''1 tt'"""ll1 tl.:;. . ,. .. ,._~,~ V .. '¥- ' ~ '~!,-. ~;,. '"' ~') /'••;;;._,{. f~l ~-- v'l V 
'r't, A 1"~ 11 tl· 1o" ·<'!A.,-, 1 ..... ;1, """'"""'··''"' "''' v~"i ,;\ {)""' • . ,;~- .. '-...1,\.~,.-~-... ·~·' -.~:.· p~l~f ...,._ .. J;..t:-~#~;~·c:~\;~1,.~ -~,.!-:;.~<t.t.. .. \,.,J..._·~~~~. 
try pe!~ErUD.td .. on , • • • • • , 1>, , 
,.,11Sir1t - e:t lce.r:fh o:ne y€m.t> ~ 9 
WJ:1o b.o.f~ .. pP1me l"(~s:ponl!l:D.:d..li"'c.;r for 
oh:tld. 's h<,me Pl"c\ctioe? ~ ·• ~ ., .~ 
l?.d,l;"'0P.if:l .. " • .~ • • " " Clh1.1(l !! ,. " .. " ~t1ee,c;hol" • ~ ~ . Jl: .. 
1'~ c· ~l)j tc·,, .,,,-:,·1 .,.. •. ~ f;!"V. ~· n "t"•·~ 6"'~'c;·.·,-,er>o~~ <~ _,~, J, ·"~· .t t-'""· c,,~ t.:. E•• v..\,_., ••• ~,.v ,;;:1"·~·"'· 4l•· • 
• 
" .. 
e:nobUl"'&.f>;e to do be(rh 11:~ CI3St. • ·.~ 
Is hotne p!:>e.ntice d:lr;;t~tu"hltJ.€5/.? 
1lt) Ttl:t:.he~. • •. ~ • .. . .. ~ 
:i?o nH':ltb.ex•. ~ " .. -~ ~ 
:rs 1"oom ava1J.e1i.ia' f:":iA', hom'¢ :for 









't':·1'. t:t ,,, .o 
1:;.6 
1 1 1 1'1 
bo·hh~ .. 'J:ho:t'O · ~rrtts D,lt~o &1. high 1:eVfiJ1 of :D,f:jl:'(~emont t~ega.:r¢U.r.lb 
the J)l~t;'>hlon1 of a t.;h:l1t1. 't:Jho ll1tea boA'ltl. 15trt ~'!hose} o.0h:i..e·jte~· 
~-6 .:.n 
'"''"~.· ,, 
'S(~hool. bando .. 
w'l"l:O e:d::r:tb1't;oc1 e, 1t:lgh dogree o1~ I:t'lto:t"otrl't :tn school be,tl<l. 
.fl'l'h -1 ~:> tc•o ~ 1 ·~- ....... ,.:, "' (~ h -l ,:,, •:1 ,i • .-_\ ,;, .n (' o-~>1"" ') 't~ ·l t:!iQ1·1 t; '·')·"" """" ""t' 1 "·· ~~ t"' .p t.r1• ., . f> "1" ..,"J.;.J:. . .s.: .. ~t..l {::).,.· !;:;.,;...;.,.,.. 1J.oyc·}~.lfO.-~·W~.'"'tJ*t~ t.:.., .-.J r~· ~~'~ • .., ....... ... ~.J;;J. ,.r.""'''- .t . .;.~ ·.~. '!J'.~ ~A• Vt~• ,.t.~~ -vY.J ..... -..t...v .. J~ 




Wn;..'h r-t+1·'~·i11>""·" .,..,.,,....""·''i"~"'·C" · '""' 1., 1 '•· t.li ~· 1-t..., ,.~1t.1 "'·'14·•YA-. ;c:n,.<U,yl~>\J J.'Vuv~•.,r'·''··'• &\ 4,0-'();J._J.g .0£1 ~;.fJQ,(l ;J.p(;<Jil; ,:;,:~. 1·".1, 
po J.nts t~d.cle.<1 t.ogt1i'l:r1:t~;x• to p:NJ,dtt.t:'~ o. 'ntunot"1.t}.S;l Eib'o:t>e fox> 
!.f{ 
:tovol.; ____ _ 
On+.,. •t;'""1''(·' f't':','i ·y· 0·· c'l ll{"'~>f"''~""' 'tl n \."f.v(# 1~i'~" .... '" vtA.!L."''!'", J. ";..T.J..(1-1.f.o.,t" .. ....-:~ 
G:t~ottn A <~$ t"' . . ~·· • ·~ ~ " • " • ~. ~J • ;;> G~'~O'UI) B • " • ·•· .. • • . . 88~9 G:~oup 0 • ~ ~ .. 81 • 5 
G1~0Up ll • :.- " ~ .• ~ .~ .... • ~ ·~ • (S()!'. 
oi'ity thgr~~) nt1.1tte11.tS l'iltt>SO !~aSt:.ma :ten~\ 1oo.v::tJJ$ hm:v~1 'l'tcl-:1:"0 
};)001/M~vely l~l'iOvil1 1~o i)<;: \\ttY~i:~lt.itod to mnaicr~:t intt~t>Qs.t. '·r<?l:"e 
0x()1t1.df;!Cl. J<.tl otheJ:oa t'f(;)X>0 ~Ol'lr1:td¢-l'Z1d o.s d~4op-ou1:,sl l~egn,~d."' 
l.o£3s of' e;;d:.enun~t~ne; o:lJ~ol:ttnst.o,;J.oee., 
A oonfli(let~able t):Umb(~;l'>; t1f i'>h.o tJtu.clol:lte :tn Ctl"bup n 
hat1 t1·tOv or· even +,h:~.'"eo y<::¥a:t;:+d of high ~~chool bo;no. t,J..'1o,ll1,5.i:tg 
m,t tho t.tme they. 't'!¢i:.''<iY 1~.\\lt. em"'olled. "tn · 1:Jan.cl, would htw~ · · 
b(i}~l1 t;~ree:her tht?.-11. vhn.i::. of m.e,n,y st.ttc1o:rl'ts 111 Eh:ottp 0 em· B. 
I·t sJ:xou.lcl 1Jt) iX)J:':t¥0 :tn rti:lna, :1.:;;1 1~oit1\0:lt't:lt:l{~ t,J:J:e V£:1.1"~lQ1.tl3 
I 
li::tust!loko eorae qt' th(~ !~o:tn:'d,onsh1.pa ~:romo:nst,ra:ted by typp 
of o~o1ipe:l:ti<'>n, ro[t'ult\:~:~:t.ty o:t'. l·r.o;;~k~l1f:; hour.s, ~x1c1 sit~crnaoy of 
i:n¢ome. l~:1gttN'; 2 aho-wu tho g;t-:octdttt1.l~ :tnot'fCEI.Bt) o:f' labo~·il1(; 
tt .. nll :trJ.d:us·hl"ial occupv:t:tontJ :t~l:~r..nn 50 p(:;~ Of;lnt 11:1 G"'l"'O'WP A t,o 
:l11 th<>S.e f:t~;ld~ :ts e. (1ete:ti1-:o{m:t, ·to rn:usJ.cc.l inst1"'11Jnonh at'ltdy~ 















CO:MPAHISON OF OCCUPATIONS OF.PARENTS 












i I 1\ 
iII 
:l.'~"'.·-0· 0.'.·,''·.'..;,. "i .. '"· .~..;~_.tc'ii•,•ir •• "''r.:> o;li• ~·.··o· .... ,·,.;'<,,',.. ,,.,.,,,,,\·,, •• , .... ,t,:.;,_·~"rili~ ,.,...t:l it,;, e1 "''"'"'t.1 ~t· ~ .. t'"" ''-· .·.,,V •. ,.\.!, "'""~·"''"" .,!. •-<.'-·•V;}' """·' _.,t,.A UOi!;nu.:> <,/,t J;.~>.::> <~<,l.J.,·,~,J,·.y . .,;, 
~,;:~'9~-t. the:n~ :lncomeJ :tn l.J.ght of tho1;t" crt-1'11 x~eqJ .. ttt>;Prtte:t.tC.t~ 1 
v.~t: (1) 0ncn.!£:;h :!'.''o:t·· necot~$$.t1.as and. l~ .. ttlo l!lOl:-'EJ, o1;~ {2) 
OtL1S oO per C~l'J:!J of G:t·•o\tp )) rettn~1·1xxl Ct qU0l31:;;'J,onna:tl"f:)~ tlSl{i 
·' 
It :ts a. cuj:>ious fo,ct thtl;t 11(~al"ly £t1l crf. th:f~ C:t'l10$t1ofts 
om1;t·t.e.H.'f1 by· o,ll ale.AHJes of' :peapon:d.~nts, v!ore o ..mo.n.g t;~·he fl:t•at 
it 
~trob'1 'i ~ +.v ,.,ron "~"'O~J, ~\4-. .... , ........ ~w..i~ U-f) _\:.f~,f~-~- ..... ~- lJ 
-
-
' ' ' . ·N7 
--r---·---------1---
Norma work ho1..n n oof.. .I .'A .. -~ 
s ·- oO. o 1o 
1)0 





Norma vlOl"'k hou s - 70.8% _1-B" 
1-i l'fl 




~fr s~59. 1% I 
.-
Normal vrol"k hou, ··c~~ 
z .... 
Adequc -78.9% I Ill .... te income c) ' - a: ------ ~ 
Ill 
p. 
r~ NormaJ vwrt: hou s - 66.7% I ~D" : Adequc te income - 81! .• 6% J - -Q) 
~ ' 
I I I I I ' 
c :z.o IIO .s-o •o ISO IOl 
Percenta{ e of Resp< nses 
1 J:1 TGUPJJ;_:?_ 1--· ------- --
cc MPARISON ( F NUMBERS REPORTING 
NORrvl.AL wo J( HO.URS AI )TI INCOME 
ADEQUAli E FOR JYIOS'l NEEDS 
NOTE: 1''1gure s -~ t---:SJ.-cre-s1TI ~propor:c· r-on-of --- ---~ --
tot al groups representE c1 by abovE percent a£ es. Gr?Ul D, ' fo:t example, contalned reports o· adequate income ln 
81~. 6 per cent of respm ses, but ·this repre. ents OYl~Y 
44 per cent c f the grOl p. 
-





1'roulct hf\il'>i.~lly J;)f;) stl~,;>;oisea ~t/G th1~a t 
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--+---.,.,P""'ERUE A'G~OF FONSKS-I 'ICA'TING- 1 GUI.:AF"-----1--------
0R VERY FREQ ENT PARTI IPATION I 
*School 
___ do_ -~OT part i 
=School 
DO participa 




------------ ------ -------- ------1---
(h:'40tt1) A. ., 
(lt•ou1) C ,, 
G:t~(YUD n . 
' 
SJ.HO$ this i3tUc1;1 j,;:s relt:1,t0t1 trJ $0Jl001 banda, it1 
ma:t•chErS 1.n foUl"'th ple;O{~ (of Oight. cho1.coe); Gl~:t?Ot\11 0 pJ.$,¢~0. 
lt. e:bttb., and Gl·:t"o\lp :0 cons tr.:tal"0<:1 i't ·at tho l:.'lo·ttom of·· t,he 
Group A, hmievet"j ae:t.-)it:iu.s tnt.1.s~o o.f' co:noort type l"&li $.. 
oJ.oeo t5oconcl (4}1.1. per e~nt ol:? tho vote a); ·whe,:>ot;\S G:t1(m.pr;J 0 
1\.:nothor cht'l;~e,cte:t:"l~:rt1o1 r(?l1e:!Je<1 lnrl:ttie<:}tly to m-tls:t;.;;. 
ca:t P:t1ofe~c~:r:t6e, lt~ l1J.ttnt1~&tarl 'by D. c<:ml1JO.:t"~if!H:>t1 o:[' .. ~11~ 
tam:11ion who c>~'n;,a~;1 n telf}V:t a :ton se:"J.J; btlt n<'> p1.t:tl1o; <Yl" ottnt~<:1 
tt TV' se"G 1:mt, n<J roOt/:t"'cl JfLtJ.~)"o:t"'. Th0s~e ls 11.t~tlo g$ntt1..t1() 
e:tgn:t:tto;J,noe i,xl theae x·r~.ots, but tl':toy serve to ill.\J.ntx-e.tt<:l· 
1?ar certh '·fith ~tiV 11u;t, :rio n:ttlno. 
H~\ft,> · 1t"! hut no · p11ot~toe{l"c1ph~ ·, · 
Hctv¢t ~1v P.nslphol'log~,~-tlh .·~ .. § 
0 .. ":.;r~ ~.,,,.t, ~~ "' ·t· h i::->v ·(\L:'\ 0 h (.l.' 0 vlO;i'.· . ,...,.,.;""..- v .u-u ...... vy .J .. -t;,.vv .,. ... ,3..; .J., ·u-
r;~ .. ~ 
,; ! ' ' I 
c,nd :1J:J.d.:ten/c,o t.het.t, pcit'oxri~t:l n.:t'() }/t'(~t.·ty 1ttrr:•(>c;1y :tn ng:r:oolMYnt a~:~ 
' :n, h~1.r.~ t~lrt'iady beon o'bsm:"Vo<:l 'l>lJ.n'(. fttth<:n"n l.rt.:n~~o t~to:t?o 
.. , .. 
COl{PAR!SOU 01r f.lOX,Hi! OJ?INJ:m:~m 
o~~· 1>Ar.4:t~l!1T:3 
:.i=~~~~~~*:~~.:t.=~::=~~~~~~~t.ti.":t;:~t:.:t,t~t=~~'!!;:.!;t!~:!~=~~::.ct=t::~=~~:tt~:;:-~=~~;.::=:;:. 
•rtn;~""l('l,.•l,!fl'\1\ /':\.;'\'<'::! ;. "fr .. {~l'\.J.H.t.,.~:J.t.;~;~~J~d~~ ~ 
~~).~~E:.a-~.-~,~---.. ~---.... --.----.. ~~~~trt .!J:. ~1~?tl-~3.~~~ kL 
lt!ost chilc.:L"Ql'l should ~1o·h have 
tre;o ohoicel 1"0/oont:i,:nttblf} it:t. 
l::ltMlcl, tm:t11 at't('it~ t(}t;h {~l."c.d.$ •. 
!)'? c1:111c1 v1a:0.ted. tr.> crtt:t1i ot'-r:L1.~t1 t 
'h"O\.tld. n:tt.emt>t ·t.o infltt.e:n.oe • ... 
:t£ child d(t0B1'l. 1t 'Y.)::t'•ao·t.ico vol~..m..,. . . . ~ ·.· . . 
. 02 ... ':.1: • ~· ..• :# 
te.:t't:\.ly, pal:·•eJ1t~0 ahottlcl l"em~.n<l, 
anu/o:~." diectHm 1·r:lth too.cho;;" ~ .. 8D".5 
Xi' o11:i.lct ach:l<::nr<:n:s J.:tt-tiJ.a, btvt on ... 
jdya Ho:t>lt, t:ihcn.11<1 he e11COttt1:J{:";0(l 
1:.o oonttt1:t,le • • • .~ ~ •• • • · <51~:. 6 
Homo l1l"r,r.tlt1.oo it1 
~--athe'l" • ·~ .... 
Mo'hher •• ,. • 
90.9 
).\t'l. <. rr•U 
I'Oi!".t.··· ~ 
t;.·~: •. •· ;,J 
68.2 





c ¢111~ o )~ Gl:~oup 
0 '£ ctrbUp A ]0 
A.btnt{!) :f:lf)Ul"BfJl hascc.1 011 l"'ooponser& ~:1:•ott1 60 pet' 
D~ £31 "5 p.ol:" o~nt of Eh:•ottp as a.l1.tt 96. :3 per oe:n:t~ 
, 
{~omotlm0n <lt;velo:p rrncl1 a Cti!3tt:-wto fo:t' murchi11[) tl.l.C:\h it he,a 
'-'T:tth 
>ro11 o· ··ilr~ "'~"' -~ ... , 01"t'l"'~'" ·~ . .....,. '\i' .. 1..4 . .:{;) .. L·t.... .,.., ~~· \:'.,.J.. · .-
:phO;t:~es o1' cmmmJ.n:tty.ll:l:'c; ~nd (Lt) some op:l:n:lonB of p~!'errhs 
l"<)lat:tvo ·tio po.:::-·t5.eulfl.l' pPo1:>lornn of 'bt~,nd studEmts ~ 
59 
60 
ttt::w:lm11.oJ:;ed t~.ncl dovolopod. tttto tt gone:~~e.l r>J."inc1!2la, thG:Y' ® 
l<Jat1 ·t~o\va!\1 ono i'ttrK1.o.me:nt,al eo:n.eJ:usion: it. $.ppea:r.~a 
61 
1.:.J::t-oS0 Of :rn:t'Porrtn "N"OJ::'ilcttJ.E) :1.1,1.' :tm11;t8'h:t:•1ttl jol)~l~ at though ·hho 
:hl:J':'luGm.oo. o:r l10:t"rrlli!;l lJO:t"ltitlf~ htYL1.:1~S iE\'t>)Ot!ta t,o be gt>cat,el;j thr~:n 
montal ntttcly. 
w•1:->•,.~t~ .• ·C· ~~"'.•'.· 'hr,·1--;1•0.) {\-.;.,, -"<'1t'4 ,~·'!. ·l'-o('''"'+}""""'' H·,v;l <"~1v· ·t~'~~d· 1·;~ .• ~r "·:,h."".' '\'.~'".''·'J'.•.',..d\"" ;.,~:V. ~-.~.J. Q .. _,. ~,), .. , .J t:1 l~·-;J • ...__, <:,.rlt·i't: J,...:.;Jt ..... V ~~~~}\,.I v, .. l.-\,.i,.,t. . .,_ 't••.lt.!.J.'\,'i. .,~,'f~t ,,....,._\.JL~f Jy ~t>-h\\.4 -A-<t.Vt ~lJ~oi>\.-
0 . . 
<=A~ ll:.o:.r·o mem1o i~l1e littml!o;r :J:'Eip(n~tl:t1f$ nl:"t)Q,'1..1ln,t' or 






e;lld :Ru::~oQ1:J. V' • Morgtl.n. 
NO'ki ~{Ol"k ~ H:tl Vel-\ 
1~roo1tr;; ~.· Mt.),:J;"':'lf\n J3. , ttx1d. Ha:(•x•y A. l3:~:•o~:m.~ Ml:MJ.,..;tq, I:&~~s!~ in. 
:L0-~1o~-~"~tgl1:~~i~ ~Ckl• ]!e1,;,t Yorkl · AmoP:tccu1 Bbo}~ · . i>.~it~t;·l.>o,.,<.J..;,~'j , ,..;1 ,:.(~) f! 
"''"·'~'~.-""""ct'l'! :r!'l>'l('"' ·:;l"';'~"CY '.'~.~~v..:". 'n'·P·tt~.,..,,.~ rr~•' tt0· "1.;·~1·1+~,. ·""·''l +h6 \;/i.J.'JLJU:w...:.,.~l~J.;,...,._..,.._,,.., f..,t(.,... .......... ;~> ~~G...,..,~'~-* ,.,..~14-v .... .J".--.. ... ~\;..iV-\J ;-~ .. - _..,J.. . .... _ ... lr»fo-~<~V;j \,;rJ.,_ tJ,\..\~" 
Bch.olaat:lo Ach:teveJn(m:h o1" Student~;~ a{.., IStL¢rame:n.to Her1ior 
rr·lx<"" <:ir.'ho· o'j . u :u,··•·n~-~·>1·1 ~·•t,,,n f/i.~·H1-L 0.·"' ~' ·t'l.l"""''., <?!. a•o·~ l""t~'"' o""" 
h ... _ •• ,t;r'''" i;-t;,),;-",: .1 .• ~ .. ,\Joi.•''-''-'·"'·"'"~'"'~''"·IU;. "·'"•Q.I./-v.,!; , .. >, <p.q,;,._, $ . )..1. 9\.)V .• J, 
·M1.e Pt?.o:l,:t'ic, S·t.ockton, Co.l:tfo~:nj.a~, 1951~. · 
lJ;ncolhe:t~t • llio,i~ :0~ u1'ocl1l1.1.q_t,t<;)f3 U.aoo, in .:3ecu:t•:l'XJ(!~ :U!qu:J.vo.lerdi 
Clt•ou:tn.rt u .. .i(9JJ.~t.~~l.. i~JI. J~:d)t]:l~:l.,l\pn~ l~~Ml~at!5111t XI~I:r., t3ept"" 
o-nxbo:t1 , 19:3o v PP. to;;; ... roB~ 
'i.1"'·•""n·"' 'ii?·1"'1"~n•'1 p..,.; .... Cii tltj~i"~& 1~~' .. """'L·o. "''l.,, •.• ~.,..t. "''''"'' qt·;n.,.,,.,l..,., . .J~.1·,.,...,t· ~>J0~1· -ll:o.o\\:pa~ ,,o:~. (II'JI"~·~"! v .. ,.,t,~."';...:.. ~~ :.t. · .. .....,.~~ y,. 4o~lP<:"~~ ~t-:.~tt.:~ v ~·~ . . -.t~ ._1;1.G,\.;~.~,. ·~.;;J..J...u. r.;jl'.' · t'.v-.J:.A\ . .! •. 4·:..-~ '\.;t AJt;'tl .... :.- •. ~t 
ol! a . J?:t"'t}l:tw.:trl.t~,:.-w· -Fo::)rr1 ~,1:1:' . o,v. A¢'l~iv:t ty J~:<;r)OJ:"ionce :cnvo.n. .... 
to :c~y ~ lt !1i(~at:1ttt1e of 1\to.j;J.~.;t·e~t Intex•est, 1' .4~J-1r,~~l. .Qt 
i'1~..,.,...1 ·1 "C} T~i:1'U'A'1·">'i" "'I Q<'!•"'·· '!l)•o· 1 b() r•r,.., '7' ·'f:':u·•·-).6 1 f'ltt.r ~o~-j/ J.AX., --;_"'!'~:t .~ -~~- ~:.ttJ: '~"J,.l:.~..) ..t~- ~t:JY· f ~-- . ._., , · · ''l' _ $·- .t:~-~~- ;J ;· o ;;t~ ... ~ f. :;;-~) . ..}., 
PJ:l.. 169.41? lt.. · . . 
l7nn~:t ~ · SID[1 Q.YJ~ ~Q!J&">PlfJ .. ·. A He'Do.:t"'t 1?:r•or:m .. :r.oc1 by ·bhe 
~-... (16:\.!it Comrn:ttEo~;": em."' (:1ttrlf:1oult:un Al3};ecrtrJ · o:c" Xi¥1uoO;t:ton !'ol? 
Hon~e anx1 !i1SJl\Jly :t~1:tdJi.g1 :ae~}n Cloob"ykoont~.j q,nd !3CJt.tlah I. 
Coon, CJoo;><Chq.it•rrt(1i1 ~ 111¢\'1 Yot>k ~ D. Applet(m•-Oontu:r•y 
Cottrpan.v, 191t·1,. · 
R'\ft11imJ,tiS0:t"', Saco'b. 2;1<;\S;:J;ui ~. ~U~<~::·loJ:tt~~ .JJ1 l%W:t1&· 
Bost~oltt Cf. Ct •. :B:l.t;olui:t"d. t7,1i£l. Oemptu;,y, 19~'?7. 
"'·· "7'' 0 
n rp·t, ""' Oo.,.<r"' . "" .•• ~. ·~ ,...,..., M &• ~"'~' ~ ., "' ""'l ,, ... 1 "l·~ .,i:. «t . t• "•lit. ' "' •• " 1>~·luc· ~ . --· ..,..J.l~;r ':-»"yO"'J·''·"'"'J.~ U:! ............ ..,.,,,IAd•"·J· ~ .. D" ... ), \J,)• ~· ,!?-,, ·\~ ,;;:$.'\;:l;,,_~.,.. 
ilJcn1, pp ~ 155-lHl:. ~':h:t;:-ty ... :f·:t:t'th Y~:ax>:xm1r o:t tht:'; No,tlonan. 
k1ocl,ety :t~O:t' tl:J.i':) Study. of.' Jlk1uoo:l:ilm.1., l:'o.:r<t !:t. :Blo<,rn:tnc;"'· 
ton~ :O.l:J.;:i'.l.o:to; :Pnl?:ltc fJqhoo:J. J?ttb11t~h:i.t;g Oompo.ny~ 19:;6. 
l:ttl.!ld('J0klf noo:tr~:tco. Q~ ~ w:.!t.k~;!Q .• 
BloD,ne kt.Btmo :1.ates, :tn.c. 1 19$2. 
L1:tlt"~6. n,oe t1icln'.'~" "'.r J 1~v ...e.·.··t•.;.i.~'~r:t1e 1 a L.'rru~;j...p~~;.li.•· ..... J... oq: .1. .. '·_J . . , v.'f:/· .• , •· @~~~~~,.,... ..., ............  .. 








l:n:ro:r'l1'Iat1on coJ£1o<»:rl:r.ing homo hacJr:e;1:•ound. ot• 1n:t:t1d stu~tents. 
:=:;;_::~::r:=~~:::~~~;::~::::::;~:~:::,~";~~=·~==~:::.::;;:~~~~==i=~~~::::~~.:;;;:z:::;:-~~::::!t!!:-:~:r.::.;.;~~=r:::;=:::'.:!::t:::~~zc;tJ:;;±:..~ 
SJX:OT IO!f I • 
6. 
Du.r•:i.ng moat. of' E~Choo1 yom:·~ aro \'f().l"'k.:Lnc~; h.ou:t ... a. l.tstta:l.l;rt 
( J J.!or'!nal • • • • • • • ( ) :i,t•:t>ier:.;ultu" m:> l'llsht 
~Numbm .. of tovn'l.B l lvod :t11 d:ur•:t.x1g 






) . ..P_ ••• -~ ..... J• c;~.J...J.;.. 





fJJDC'J!lON :Cl • • !:11WJ.~~l l?.A*QJr.M;.b::Q.J~· ( Ot:r~o1o nyu :1:\n:• ~£~r:~,; 
11N11 :fol'l £T.QJ o:t'l ch~H}l\: o.p}!l"'O:tn"'letto bla.n .. k} .. · 
3. 
:n:ve:r plo ..y :i.n a s¢hool 1?t.M1(1 Ol" 
o:t"chent.,:-e,? .. ~ * w • " • 
Hr~tve :!rou~ nt ns1:y t:tmo 'VJ1th:tl'l the le-iJt• 
f:tvo yoa:J;"'e, sung l:tl. f;1, ohu.rch. oho:i.:J:' Ol" 
othor ox'e;~ul.:t~~ed. chorr,;,l group? .. • 
'*If JOU cUcl £!0'1; !)lay ttn :tnst,:I,"*UnJ(~X:rh ln 
aohool, do :V<,t"l. o t>ton ~r:l r1l.t you he, d.'? u 
5. -~~·!!' you !H!) play~ hm'r lllt10l1. dill you ttse 
th0 :lnst:r.>~)J.11ent. t;:tft,(ji'- J.eavl11g schoo:l.? 
. • ~ • • , (~u:tt,e e, hit . 
~- ¥ , • Ve'J:>y l:ti:.t.le-" or- none 
6. ~4:tr 3rout" t1:tH~tro:r a.bovr;.} wa6 11"it<)J:'Y iitt,J.e, u 
C:)_,_,o ;.,ro•:>. f-"'"'"'.1 +11.·.:"' .. 7' "'•?f'o·»·v· '·"~c ,;~"'"''•t''·'li·r'--;1]""" .. J l.>l,. --VV v .. v \:.;<....-..--t ..... kl! H~-~-1 ll':t\biA .J. .... _,·J~"'~-"'--~'io\" 
Do yo1J. J:.w.vt" ~;;1. J:rl(;l.l1o :1.1'1 yoU11 hon1o ·'t _(_· 
Doeo o:l't.hor po,l:•ent !)lay :it'? ~ • ( 
. ' ' ' . ' . 











tttto1'1t:1 school p:t;~':lgx•e..ms l·thon. yotU" o~111 
Ch1ld:tlEHl D)J?o NOT ::?R~~t,:tc~.ptd; 1ng (.Qj.L}.Q.I,: 
than a,tl1J.crtle ovent~s)?. ~ ~ ._ • * • 
... . -~ ... 
If' .. 'n'"' ·'·n~,...., .t.-'1"'''"" -"'f) "l·"·n·!·"'N' ·"'t·"'n:\yt-~1~·u:~1y ;j,·""· ._wv v.t; t.~~.;,.:k~v ·u ....... 'tkt..lft..::t tJv. """'J.-KJt"'~;,:;!J.. rt~, tJ~{,I.~\J ... L. '1(..;~ .. ~~-:r. ~"'v 
o. :o:l.J::!oo of rmA.ain on :t•e..clio, ~rv, ol," 
1 2 3 
" 
1 2 3 
phon.ogro.ph.? • ... • • .. • ~ f 2 15 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 ~ ;) 
1 2 3 
1 2 ;; 
------------
SttcH?G<l* 03:" oh:ui,"eh li).Wtd.o • . • • 1 
:f'¢pult.J,Y.' oon)lS e,r.td. c1fmG~'11 . rmwic. • l 
l•11.)c1et•n, or> sn.;t?iotts H jazz • • 1 
Se:t"'loun rnuslc o:r co:ncort t;n?.o. 1 
!lP'flOEit.Ol"Xl, 01' 1J.il1Jxt11.y. • ~ • • 1 
llloJJt. sonr~s v;:nd be.J.lt:lds • • • • • 1 
l~if!J::d; olttrH3ios & 11rrtooc1. rm.wi(Ju.. 1 























''H:l1lb:1.1lyH . is not used herre; :ln 
1·)tr}> .-. ., ... ,,~·>, "t" ·f~o ·1 ,·:i.~r.r·;'t·i. ~;:.,t t h ¢ k l•·~,l.l . ~J,;! ~~"J~:."'l.).:l-,L-t,Jw.lt.J ~ .. ~. ...~ ... t.~,_ .. ! ~ . .,'). .._'j _;J, ... ~\.,Ii;; ,.,;t-~.!. . .U...{. 
f:l• d.eJ:>o£:;tl't.OT~Y s~m.se, 
oi' m"UJ5lo 1'11ot-n1 
loco.ll;y- by tl1t:Yh no.rne •. 
1 1. Do yt:Ju htwo TV :iJtl you:t~ horne 1 ( X ) ( N ) 
tho.t. ch:tldl"'G:m shr.mlcl b.t:1VO 
iru:it~~:'UJilO:nt, :1.;f.' l:tl'COl"'OSted'? 
( ) l:;fo , not t~[;l""(:Jed. 
1'1 4 f'f'(·'"'"' · t:~"'~"'~'·t' <~ ,r... n.+. .-.~·ho·· 'J.t. ~.Fl·,t.•+ . ..... ~,._ ..... _- .,.,~., ~·._)..1• -~'.....-...- ..,l,,.,_, .,- -..>'lJV_ ~J«.i~ t . H', 1-.. ;?.-v 
lrlOt:lf, El"&udentt3 sh.ou.J.d. hr.rve s, 
to ootrt.111u:tne:; :ltl h~.nd 'f 
,~,.., cr"~i·1• 1:>11'.'"'~'1 1')"yc•·o""""'· '.''"'f"("'.·l·~·~,.·,a· tl'i...J ·· \.•-. lf · (y.;J.P.. ~,.. -• \.:, ~ .4 ...:;.~ J~ "\:_F{....,V x..J ... J • .i.'") 
(DlSl .. l~f5~J,t•ct ·w:I:teth(:z~ he · actu ... , .. 
'Vmuld y<,u -:p:robnbly d.o? 
(Q,t1ocrb:ton 11}!3 1 corrtitmed): . 
· ( )l,ert. hlm quJ:t 't'rlthoUl'J cmpos:tti:ol1.. 
6) • 4 
"r· ... 
( Hr:r.w to pm:-~1uadc him i-;o conti:rme. 
( ) :~::n~dnt he co:ntinue: ;tor ~:~.t lem,st tm.e n:ll."~re '::tefiJ..'l"~ . 
"t·J'llo do you belieVE) s:hoult~. be 
:Pc)l'' hontt~ p.re,ot.:leo? 
Hhon. a chlld \mn •t nl"~;~.ct~:Lce t<tl.thoi.tt, boir15 :rom1.i1<1et1, 
wh.t:d:. do you t.hi~1k. you a,hould. do'?· ·. 
( ·jlODllte h:1.m. &J.OJ:i.($1. · · · 
( tcJ.l him t.o elt,h~>:t .. 9l'etQticH:: or g:tvo :tt ttp. 
( · f>'O "'"·'~'",oc·'~ ·1~"t"' ""'~~·''' ~ ""'C~ hi. ·,.;,, ~"'""Cil/o"" cl ·i ""01' ~"' <,; ·l·t. "'.•.,tj ~.·.b,c 0 .:;.;J,A>.:h:., .<. ~,,..., L o. ;; ..... l .. u.;. .•.. ,.., .• .<1; <.J.>k• .. < · . .1.· '·"~""..,,. •. ~,e>,:~ -~ t< ~ ~" ~. _ .. 
hin t,onoh:o~. · · 
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